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bush administration opposes
alaska native commission

A hearing last month in
washington DC on the creation of
a federal state commission to look into
alaska native problems turned into a
clash between alaska native organiza-
tions and the departmentoraforgf

0of thee
interior

interior officials said the commis-
sion was not the answer and although
alaska natives generally supported
the commission several raised ques-
tions about its structure

the aug 3 hearing by the senate
select committee on indian affairs
chaired by sen daniel inouye D
hawaii was called to take testimony
on the proposed joint statefederalState Federal
commission on policies and programs
affecting alaska natives

the idea for the commission came
as a result of the alaska federation of
natives report requested by inouye
and entitled status ofalaskaof alaska natives
A call for action

the AFN report describes the
social health and economic problems
that alaska natives are faced with
today

richard stitt representing the
tlingit and haida indian tribes of
alaska said t&htah favors such a com-
mission but objects to the fact that the
legislation calls for only three of the
14 voting members to be alaska
natives stitt said three people would
not adequately represent alaska
native

the legislation calls for a commis-
sion of 14 voting members seven of
whom would be appointed by the
president and seven by the governor
although the legislation would require
only the president to appoint alaska
natives gov steve cowpeacowpeircowpei has
pledged to appoint at least three alaska
natives to represent the state

the alaska native health board
the association of regional health
directors the kodiak area native
association the north pacific rim
and the sitka community association
also said the legislation would not ade-
quately represent alaska native
views

the association of village council
presidents said the commission must

be structured to allow meaningful
participation by alaska I1nativesatilesatives

AVCP said alaska natives
themselves not the ppresidentresident or the
governor are in a better position to
appoint the native members of the
commission and they said alaska
natives should constitute at least seven
members of the commission

in addition the bethel based agen-
cy called for an eighth native commis-
sioner possibly appointed by theft other
seven native commissionerscommissioners ideally
AVCP said the eighth state commiscommis-
sioner should be an elder known
throughout the state

will mayo representing the Ttanana
chiefs conference was skeptical
about whether the commission would
be an appropriate response to AFNs
report

eddie F brown assistant secretary
for indian affairs department of in-
terior said the commission is not the
proper vehicle to address the
problems

brown said these funds can be bet-
ter spent assisting the alaska natives
now rather than being spent to fund
another commission

brown suggested an alternative the
formation of a cross agency task force
composed ofappropriate federal agen-
ciescies working in partnership with the
governor of alaska and three
representatives picked by the alaska
natives

the task force would immediately
review all existingexistingstudiesstudies relating to
policies and programs servingalaskaservinservinggAlaskaalaska
natives brown believes this would be
a more efficientefficientandand economic resolaresohhresolu
tion to thekpi6blefiiithese problems

although brown and the bush ad-
ministration oppose the proposed
native commission AFN spokesmen
said they think the legislation will pass
they said they hope the commissionthecoininission

will be inoin operationinoperatiperatiion bbyy oct 1I the
beginning of the new federal fiscal
year

earlier last month the state ofalaska
agreed to supportthesupport the amount of
300000 in state funds forthefor the native

commission


